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Vol. XXXII. Hot In manyh-dl, p™.. ™,uu.g but. Uilu^ Tb»,^ |
while they are discouraging so far as the ïîd animals. Boyers have not been so numerous

_ „ _ .is concerned, will have an influence in ffffsntog good ^ to fact> th, ropply
Our Show Reports. the price*rf the crop now in the hands of I .. demand If breeders have good

live stock reports. The work of reporting has been tonce that the P10^8^0"^^0^ be ^swine cannot be supplied with the present
done by competent and careful men. whose efforts the summer as possible, ^“ti^LieciaUy Star et<*k the country. Perhaps no class of animals 
we are pleased to know are being appreciated. We I followed by shallow the soil. I is in greater demand than good feeding cattle.
ZThlre to express our thanks to our numerous each shower to ^ STS JuitinT^onwhen w. hare an abundance of
friends who have already expressed to uBbyletter Our ^J^Sh^nd rigorous crops of food we have allowed that to he Uk™ *way.even
their appreciation of the correctoMs and fuU” Y1?®’tb . y have seen being on i»«<i thus treated, I that which we seemed to have. This 
of the reports of Toronto and Winnipeg exhibi- fall wheat w ^lfor good return for true of some classes of our coarser feed,
tions in late issues.----- ------------ expended, wttii a hopetol>ospect of a ^th^t sto^to eati^thwei.

Shall We Sell Our Wheat? profltahlehar^ert.

lï T,. o.p~..«. H-mud.

te»» aswaffwill say that bo far as one can judge, the outlook is itself to be more directly influenced ■ ./ ' Chicago market correspondent,favorable for steady if not advancing P**”® *°* the agricultural situation as during the last few I jf horse market, too. Is fairly well
£od sound wheat, so that we think them is Uttie .very city and manufacturtog tonna ^^““our Chicago letter. Th. «wretteW.
risk in holding first-class wheat, hutthere « decidedly improved condition is being feit.Whole- q{ yy. trade is that we have so few good
in concealing the fact that owing tothewethw> houeee have not for years had «limais with which to supply the marked as many
vest quite a percentage of the wheatin many u of late, while piano, stove, the horses that are going forward of late are
sections of Ontario was more or less 8Pro^1^ other factories can scarcely keep up wtth theb- or- ^ ^ ordinary : in fact, the supply of saiable 
hnnce its market value for milling purposes is and chiefly because the farmer is having a I w ^ been about exhausted. Well-fittedconsiderably depreciated. While no ^îf-uon^ profitable year. The present wheat 1 good exporters are bound to command a good
will exaggerate the extent of this depreciation in P idedl faTOrable to all exerting countries, fo, a number of years, or until a large new
orderto buy such wheat at lowflguree. we are -icnlarl Canada, is having amarked tofluence ^ ^ ^ palwd.

r-xs 3s?5ss^2K5S£
Q„rh L is only slightly damaged, will not keep well Northwest Territories are to set many a hard- Qf honest farmers’ store bille from year
r^the hot weather of the spring months, but ~”rked straggler on hie feet and to enable many to°^wlth a hope that a time would come when 
trill be liable to turn musty, and will then be un have bought land within the last two or three jJ1ywould ^ straightened up, and now that time
salable for the purpose of human food. We there- in many cases pay off the entire indebted- to the advantage of all, from the termer,
fni«t!ounsel farmers to dispose of this sort as soon 7 “ it> It wm enable others, too, who have the nation’s food, to the manufacturer,
asttaey can secure a fair price tor it. It should til desired to underUkemore upon% butiness the industrial commerce of

^ wShetotheprice of sound wheat during the jjfjj^ïrtved at a position more to be envied] Pair Management.

met- sssî-S 5
shown is so much superior to the average y . the past summer. From thirty to forty I leeeons which it appears to us may be learned from 
întorio wheat that the prie® to Manitoba farmers dun g to > not been uncommon on thon- ySTywries^rtonce is that a better arrangement 
SSSTiS equal to what Ontario farmers will bushels Per^ ^ ^ weetem ^ 0, the Province. prevaUin the selection of dates for holding
Stive tor toe?r best fall wheat The superior £nd^ f onl Gne of the smaller product. with foJ principal exhibitions in Central Canada.

„rn bring in the markets of the world will But wnea , {q Kaetern Canada are making Ae far „ favorable weather la concerned til
P ,ommand8sufflcient premium over Ontano wb‘reh_° industry, which forged ahead so ^ except that at Montreal, were exceedingly
nearly co ^ difference in extra freight “°“®7-. . in several of our Provinces, has gone fortanate this year. Of course, this is a contlngen-
^iea xJVXn-it to the markets of Europe. The toe lines in the way of healthy financial I wbicb cannot with any certainty be provided
charges . now getting a good price tor y° total shipments of cheese from I a|r,f eince rain may come at any season, but as

^rhtos as much as he can reasonably £«««£• ™ 8eptember 4th were 1,215,809 boxes, g^wveet is generally later in Quebec than in
his wheat, p hap to dispose of a large Mon P boxes for the same period in 1896, an 0ntarj0 it would seem to be a better arrangement
expect.andit may prices •« %l«e of about 24 per cent., and. this at prices concerned - exhibitors, visitors, and fair
proportion of it wm*« ^ a COMiderable incr!“®Jvî”h in any year. Besides this there is y,, datee in future were so arranged
obtainable, as about the markets tor 001181 e heavy fall make, as every farmer .. Toronto Erhlbitlon should come first, to beaTTand ÆSÎÎ-S- of wisdom in the ^-g °™ » ve? heayy^ ^ ^^"Lndon. Ottawa, and Montré in th.
wheat,and there is a^g ^ wQrth two in the b^ an abunoan ^ localities during the last ^ nam*L
proverb, Ab weeks for want of rain. It is estimated that Arr„ming that the Toronto Exhibition, on
bush‘ ——. fnr Next Year’s „ro88 value of Canadian cheese exported this account o{ larger prises offered, is considered

Unfavorable Prospects for L^l/will reach $12.600,000. In butter the ship- | ehow, it is natural that exhibitors of
Wheat Crop. ^tshave^numwutilyheavy. FromMontreti ^er to make their flret tiiow

The excessively dry and hot weather prev g export9 for one week during September reached I ^dif fairly successful they are likely to

prospects for next years crop of ftil w during the previous w®®k and 2$/J83 packagre more ^ ^ WOuld result in a much larger and more
nearly every section of Ontario, muc than in the corresponding week of to«i previo ehow Qf stock at the Eastern fairs in the

in sections where no ram has tan
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